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NEWS OF TOURISTS
RELIEF 10 FINDS

WILL MARRY TOMORROW IN PHILADELPHIA
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Harrisburg People in European
War Zone Send Cheering

Messages

Much to the relief of their friends
a cablegram came last evening from
Dr. Charles R. Fager. Jr.. principal of
the Technical High School, who with
Mrs. Fager and his mother, Mrs. C. B.
Fager, of Walnut street, have been
abroad since the last of June. Dr.
Fager says "Well and comfortable at
the Hotel Bellevue, Berne, Switzer-
land."

Take Evening Dinner
at Cold Spring Cottage

A favorite summer resort, not too
far from the city to bo easy of access,

is Cold Spring cottage, with Mrs. Wil-
liam McClure the hostess, at Williams
Mills.

Among the dinner parties of the
woek was one last evening, including
Dr. and Mrs. James Edward Dickin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Montgom-
ery, Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones, Mrs.
William A. Hlester, Mrs. Arthur H.
Bailey. Mrs. Samuel F» Punfcle., Miss
Mary Hanlen, Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin J.
Decevee. Mrs. John N. McCulloch, all
of this city.

Williams Grove Campers
Hide Along the Creek

One of the bright moonlight even-
ings of this week a merry party of
campers at Williams Grove enjoyed
a long hike along the Yellow Breeches
creek. After returning to the grove
?they were served with refreshments at
the Grove Hotel. ,

The party was chaperoned by Mer-
vin Swanger, of Mechanicsburg, and
included Frances Tolmie, Pauline
Wolfe. Katherine Wolfe. Frances Saw-
yer, James Kipp. Elwood Swanger
and Benjamin Wolfe. Games and
dancing were enjoyed until a late
hour.

MISS RAE HOFFMAN?JESSE H. KREMAR

Try Country Pleasures
at Riverview Cottage

Country life in all its phases was
tested for the past week by Harris-
burg people who were located at Riv-
erview cottage, Riverview. Boating,
swimming, dancing and meals in the
open were features of pleasure enjoy-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barner,
Mr. and Mrs. William Cunningham,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harry, Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Reckord, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Elrick, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Martin, Mis Elizabeth Chalfont and
Joseph Lefller.

MRS. SCHILLING SINGS
BEFORE LARGE AT'TOENCE

Mrs. E. S. Schilling and son Clark
are spending several weeks at Perka-
sie, Philadelphia, Souderton and other
points. A duet was sung byt Mrs.
Schilling and her sister, Mrs. Kathryn
Erlsman, during the missionary meet-
ing at Perkasie Park, and was highly
appreciated.

ENTERTAINS AT PERDIX
Miss Dorothy H. Dyer of 223 Reily

street Is entertaining thirty guests to-
day at her summer home at Perdix,
the guests are her associates in the
Sanitary Live stock commission of the
State Department of Health.

Children's Party For
Miss Helen McHenley

Ten little folks enjoyable spent the
evening at Orwell cottage, Williams
Grove, where. Elwood Swanger gave a
party in honor of Helen McHenley, of
Philadelphia, who is staying several
weeks at the Grove Hotei. They en-
joyed themselves playing games on
the lawn and in the cottage, and were
also entertained by Miss Frances Saw-
yer. of the Onoka cottage, with ghost
stories and other weird tales.

Refreshments were served to the'
following guests, who are canning at
the grove: Jane Huston, Frances
Tolmie, Mabel Hoke, Margaret Wolfe,
Helen McHenley, Gerald Snavely,
Wendel Morgenthaler, Stanley Gra-
ham, William Shellenberger, Elwood
Swanger. The leading feature of the
evening was the .presentation of a
large bouquet of" roses by Elwood
Swanger to Miss MeHeniey, who
thankfully accepted them.

George W. Reily received a cable-
gram this morning from Edward Bai-
ley, president of the Harrisburg Na-
tional Bank and the Harrisburg Trust
Company, giving their present address
as Edinburgh, Scotland.

KIEMHFMMI
WEDDING CEREMONY

Harrisburg Young Folks to Marry
in Presence of Immediate

Families

The marriage of Miss Rae Hoffman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Moses Hoff-
man. of 921 Penn street, and Jesse H.
Kremar, a former Harrisburger, will
take place to-morrow in Philadelphia,
with Rabbi Raskin, of that city, in
charge of the ceremonies.

Only the immediate families will be
present and an informal reception will
follow the service. Mr. and Mrs.
Kremar will take a wedding journey
through the New England States and
occupy their newly furnished home
in West Philadelphia after Septem-
ber 1. The bride will wear white satinmessaline with net draperies, caught
with pearls. Her tulle veil, arranged
cap fashion, will be caught with lilies
of the valley, and her bouquet will be
of bride roses. There will be no at-
tendants.

Mr. Kremar, who resided in this
city for a time, is engaged in the
jewelry business in Philadelphia.

Defer European Trips
Because of the Big War

Mrs. Keats Peay, custodian of the
Historical Society of Dauphin county,
i» South Front street, and Mrs. Roy E.
Bignall, of 1113 Walnut street, who
had engaged passage on the American
liner St. Paul, sailing from New YorkThursday for Liverpool, decided at
the last minutes *hat the trip wouldbe ill advised them at this time,
and so they have gone to Nova Scotiafor a tour of that country and the
"Land of Evangeline."

William H. Bushnell, manager of
the Prudential offices in this citv, and

, his son, William B. Bushnetl, who ex-
pected to sail with the Vaterland, Au-
gust 6, gave up that trip and are nowin the Bermudas.

Dr. Harvey B. Basehore, of WestFairview, has received a letter from
his sister. Miss Mabel Basehore, dated
July 20, at Madrid, Spain, telling of
the anticipated trip of her party to

I France, through August. Nothing was
said of the war situation, which was
not then alarming. -

MIHS Mary E. Knisely and Mrs.
Harry Reily arrived last evening at
the Knisely home, Front and Maclay
streets, and have been kept busy re-
lating thejr thrilling experience on
the Kronprinzessin Cecilift as she
made her way back to this country,
speeding in three days, after a four
days' trip within a few hundred miles
of their destination in England. The
young women say that first they all
felt that Captain Polack cared uiore
for the safety of the gold he carried
than for his passengers, but that later,
when he had brought them all to a
safe port at Bar Harbor, they cheeredhim as he caiue into the diningroom,
and afterward each shook his hand
and gave him personal thanks.

Friends have heard from Attorney-
General Bell, who is in Germany, and
from State Veterinarian Marshall, who
is in London. So far the Department
of Labor and Industry has been un-
able to get into communication with
Commissioner John Price Jackson, butno apprehension is felt for him.

Ex-Attorney General M. Hampton
Todd also is in Europe.

Wild Flowers Decorate
With Japanese Lanterns

A profusion of wild flowers and
Kay-colored lantonrs decorated thecottage at Williams Grove occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson, of this
city, for several weeks, where friendshad prepared a watermelon feast as a
farewell to them.

Old-fashloncd Karnes, cards and
marches were enjoyed by Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Graham and son Stanley,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Wolfe. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Mervin Misses Pauline Wolfe,
Katherlne Wolfe, Mary Grove, Mary
Blade, Margaret Wolfe, Frances Saw-
yer. Frances Tolmle, Beryl Hoffman,
Jerry Wolfe, Ben Wolfe. Frank Blair,
EIwood Swanger and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Nelson.

SAVE sjnn.no TO-DAY

At the Photoplay. See the ' SSOO I
Kiss."?Advertisement. J
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YOUR DUDS?OUR SUDS Wj
No need to think of Monday srfurll
as a blue day now, Madam! I>| I
Just send your duds to us and
our suds will send them hack jAtwj' Our way is
to you fresh and the modern
clean. \\ e wash fe way, no ritb-
on every day except yfW Yw bing, just a
Sunday. Jff\\ cent rifugal

/TfP yv motion of a huge tub
J \jr that forces the suds

I through the clothes
V, [ rt and takes out all the dirt.

s /' I s I Each wash washed separate
yC fj |\ j and send them back to you

%/ \\ V rough dry and all flat work
I y\ ironed. No indelible ink
I \\ J marks. *

\ / Not over 12 pounds
...

..>()<'\u2666
\ / Not over 15 pounds (>.><?
/ .

Not °ver 20 pounds .... 750/ 4pound extra over 20 pounds.
Phone for our wagon.

SANITARY FAMILY WASHING GO.

Bigger, Better and Brighter
THE GREATER THAN EVER

LEBANON VALLEY FAIR
At Lebanon, Pennsylvania

AUGUST 18, 19, 20 AND 21
Font BIG DAYS OF EXCITEMENT AND PLEASURE

FREE
Fast Horse Races?ss,ooo In purses.
Fine Vaudeville liflivcen lieats.
Daylight Fireworks?First exhibition of the kind ever given in Penn-

sylvania.
Dally Balloon Ascensions?Six Parachute Drops by Two Men from

One Balloon.
Agricultural, Horticultural and Mechanical Exhibitions.
Display of Live Stock and Poultry.

PYROTECHNIC DISPLAY
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday Evenings

"The Battle of Lake Erie"
A marvelous and vivid presentation of the historic naval conflict

on Lake Erie. It will be awe-inspiring and thrilling, but educationalas well.

Don't fall to spend several davs at the Lebanon Fair.
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS OX ALL RAILROADS

Will Take Movie Films
of Suffrage Melting Pot

Some day next week when all the 1
gifts have been collected for the suf- !
frage "melting pot" and received at 1
Chicagb there will be moving picture
films taken of the ceremonies as state i
by state the gold and silver is depos- I
lted. Mrs. Medill McCormick and
Miss Jane Addams will be in charge
und the scene will be one of the most ;
interesting in suffrage history.

Mrs. Jonos, president of the Central iPennsylvania Woman Suffrage Asso- !
elation, asks that every one intending !
to give old jewelry or table silver to
the cause will send to her home. 105
Locust street, on Monday, if possible. Iand not lat*y than Tuesday morning, '
as it must bg sent to Chicago at once, j

Guests Enjoy Music
at the Myers Residence

Selections on the violin by Mr. Bow-
ers, with piano accompaniment by
Charles R. Short, Jr., and player piano
numbers were greatly enjoyed by
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence My-
ers. who entertained informally at
their residence, 61" South Front
street, last evening.

The party included Mrs. Frank Bell
and grandson, Kenneth Gausney, Mrs.
Charles Short, Mrs. Nellie Short andson Charles Caveney, Miss Myra C.
Earp, Miss Annli Averil Earp, of Elk
Ridge. Md.; Mr. Bowers and Charles
It. Short, Jr.

J. RITCIIIE SMITH. JR.
TO STUDY AURICUI/TtJRE |

J. Ritchie Smith, Jr., a Princeton [
graduate who has been connected with I
the sales office of the Pennsylvania ISteel Company In Philadelphia, will|
resign his position and take up the Istudy of agriculture at State College Iin the autumn. Mr. Smith is the !
eldest son of the Rev. Dr. J. Ritchie'
Smith, formerly pastor of the Market iSquare Presbyterian Church, in thislc'ty.

ST. ANDREWS RECTOR HOME
AFTER SI MMER VACATION

The Rev. James F. Bullitt, rector of !
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church with j
his three daughters, the Misses Mar-'
tha, Margaret and Priscilla Bullitt, ar-
rived in the city to-day after spending Iseveral weeks at Hyannisport, Cape!
Cod and Jamestown, R. I. Mrs. Bui-1
lltt and Miss Janet Bullitt who are
now visiting at Merlon, Mass., will be I
home August 16.

Mrs. William Gastrock and daugh-
ter. Miss Bertha Gastrock, of River-
side. left yesterday for Pittsburgh toremain two weeks with relatives there IMiss Olive E. Jamison, of 915 North |
Second street, is home after a visit'with friends at Yonkers, N. Y. and on Ion automobile trip through New 1England. I

Mrs. Glancey. of Crockett and MrsReedy of Sacramento, Cal., have gone
home after spending several months
in this city with their sister, MissAnnie Glancey of 133 North Fourthstreet.

A. W. Anderson, of 1835 Marketstreet is spending a vacation at NewCastle and vicinity.
Mrs. Sarah DeCalteton of 221Briggs street and the Misses DeCarle-ton are visiting in Buffalo.
Miss Mary E. Sponsler, of 105

Chestnut street is visiting friends at
Johnstown.

Miss Sarah R. Weaver of the
Donaldson has returned from Phila-
delphia and left to-day for a vacation
stay at Cold Spring cottage, WilliamsMills.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kenney leftfor their Chicago home to-day after
sDending ten days among old friendsin this vicinity.

Mrs. Ada Eicholt, of 309 Cumber-land street, is home after a month's
visit with her sister, Mrs. J. B. Biddleat Lewisburg.

Mrs. Harry Meen, of New Jersey
has gone home after vlsitnig Mrs.
Frank Daugherty, at 1317 North
Third street.

Miss Grace Gohl returned to herhome, 1003 North Second street last
evening. Miss Gohl spent severalweeks with relatives at Atlantic City.

Miss Anna Margaret Miller, of Cot-tage Ridge Is spending the week ond
with Miss Mildred Buttorff, at Cold
Spring cottage, Williams Mills.

Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Koser and son
Stewart Koser, of North Second streetare home from Lake Chautauqua,
N. are occupying their summer
cottage at Granthan.

Miss Sarah Elizabeth Morgan, of
1728 State street, is visiting Miss Mary
Pursel at Danville, Pa.

Mrs. John N. McCulloch and family,
of South Third street, are spending
the summer at Williams Mills.

Raymond Kepford, of Hummel
street. .is spending the week end inHuntingdon.

The Misses Carrie, Edna and Annie
Cratzer. of 2036 Green street, are en-
Joying a two weeks' stay at Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Meek and
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hertzler and fam-ily are registered at the Adelphi, Wild-wood, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hoffman,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lutz of Lemoyne
are spending a week at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wertz and
daughter, of Green street, with Miss
Minnie Deller of Race street are en-
joying an outing to Philadelphia and
Atlantic City.

Miss Grace M. Xeeley of 206 Walnut
street has returned from a trip to
Atlantic City and Philadelphia.

Miss Mabel Smith of York, is visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Hoffman atLemoyne.

Miss Grace Bricker nf Philadelphia,
has returned home after visiting her
sister, Mrs. C. W. Webbert, at 1102
State street.

Miss Nancy Kessack. of 1706 State
street left to-day for Norwich, Conn.,
to visit her sister, Miss Katharine
Kessack, supervisor of the Norwich
Sanitarium.

Mrs. Brua Keefer, of Williamsport,
was a guest of Mrs. Russell J. Stack-
house during the week.

Miss Margaret A. Shotwalter,' of
Philadelphia, is visiting Miss Irma
Williams at 422 South Thirteenth
street.

Mrs. Howard Ainsxvorth Ruther-
ford, of Paxtang, entertained at a
bridge luncheon Thursday, at her
home.

Miss C. Wynne Cassell, contralto,
sang several solos yesterday at the
noon entertainment of the Moorhead
Knitting Mill. Miss Bird accompanied
Miss Cassell.

This war, one army expert said, would
not be waged in the newspapers, and
the public will know little of it until
long after the great battles have been
fought and a decisive blow struck.

Army experts here are completely
in the dark as to German plans for
land operations in the European war.
This is one of the most striking fea-
tures of the war since the outbreak
of hostilities.

Strategists here point out that It is
impossible thus far to tell whether or
not the attack on Liege is the principal
movement of the German forces, it is

considered significant, according to
such accounts as have Altered
through, that the German forces as-
sailing Liege and vicinity have not
been overwhelmingly large. Three
army corps have been mentioned as
being in that region, but other ac-
counts put German numbers at less.

In the case of another nation this
might l>e accounted for on the theory
of slowness of mobilization. But that
cannot be advanced in the case of
Germany.

The theory is also advanced that
Germany expected no resistance in
Belgium, but if the movement
through Belgium were the chief op-
eration of the German forces. It is
obvious that calculations would have
to be made on meeting great resist-
ance as soon as Belgium was traversed
and the French frontier reached.

The conclusion which some ob-
servers here have reached, therefore,
is that Germany must be preparing
to strike a terrific blow at the French
line to the south of Belgium and that
while attention is directed on Liege
big developments are likely along the
Franco-German frontier proper.

Equally is there mystery as to Ger-
man plans regarding attacks on Rus-
sia. Some believe the German forces
will be launched in greatest number
against that nation.

The prevailing opinion here is that
England will hurry troops to the Con-
tinent. A force of 100,000 English
troops added to the French and Bel-
gian forces at a time when quick ac-
tion is essential to German suceess, i
might be decisive.

FIVE BOYS ARE STARTING
ON TRIP TO THE SEASHORE

Among the pleasure parties leaving
this city to-morrow for the seashore
is one composed of five boys who will
spend a week at Atlantic City taking
in all the pleasures of that popular
resort.

The party includes Paris Rapp,
' Edward Gough, Kred Wyble, Edward
Wallower and Lester Chard.

SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST 8. 1014.

| ASTRICHS
GREAT MONDAY SALE

ON SUMMER HATS
THE LAST THSEASON!

EVERYTHING AT .

All our Untrimmed Hats Including our Best Black J
Hemp Shapes on this Monday only

Our Best Panamas .... QO
Allother Straw Hats 3 for 25c
ABOUT 60 TRIMMED HATS
Including Hats Worth $3.00, en Monday
Our Best and Finest Trimmed QQ

LACE HATS worth up to $lO. V-*-<>oo
BLACK SILK MOURNING HATS 00 0
Hand Draped. Worth $2.98, Monday 001/
About 30 Fine Handmade Braid Hats (M AA
Exclusive styles which were sold up to $9. Monday VJL#W
Three Tables of Nice FLOWERS lAp
Of all kinds. Worth up to 50c; Monday, bunch

.
. .

LADIES WASH HATS, CHILDREN'S TRIMMED or
price $1.25; Menday.. . HATS on Monday ....

Moire Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, Also Fancy Flowered 1 Q
and Stripe Ribben; values up to 35c AvC

Newest White Flowers, regular price 50c, Monday 36c
Newest White Flowers, regular price 75c, Monday 48c
Newest White Flowers, regular price 98c, Monday 66c
Jack Roses and High-class Flowers,worth up to $1.50, Monday 39c
NEW BLACK VELVET SAILORS, with Gros- ijQ
grain bands, on Monday OJrC
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WAR PLANS ABROAD
KEPI WELL HIDDEN
[Continued From First Pa*e]

\u25a0>

The New ' Purely
Beardsley "E* Vegetable

Product * ?E-' A Extract

"MAKES DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
For Picnics, Light Lunches, Etc.

Just mix with Creamery Butter and season
to taste. All first class grocers sell it.

->TRV VEQEX TO-DAV4-

MAKES MONTH'S VISIT

Miss Anna Stall, of 557 Race street,

left to-day for a month's visit to
Philadelphia and Atlantic City. On
the way home she will spend a few
days with Lancaster friends.

MISS CARROLL AT HOME

Mifs Florence Carroll, of 705 North
Second street, returned to-day after
spending five weeks at Silver Bay,

Lake George, Albany, O'Nenta, New
York, Lewes, Delaware; Germantown
and Wayne.

NO MONEY ORDER TO BELGIUM

Orders were received at the Harris-
burg post office to-day cutting out all
money orders from and to Belgium.

SAVE $409.00

"Perils of Pauline," ninth episode,
Hearst-Selig weekly, Mary Plckford,
the "darling of the movies." in "A
Rich Revenge," will be shown at the
Photoplay for 10 cents along with a
SSOO kiss. See this great comedy and
save $499.90. Pauline becomes a mov-
ing picture actress, but her fate still
follows her and she again narrowly
escapes death.?Advertisement.

Delano and Warburg
Confirmed by Senate
Special to The Telegraph

Washington, Aug. 8. Nominations
of Paul M. Warburg, of New York,
and Fredrlc A. Delano, of Chicago,
as members of the Federal Reserve
Board were confirmed by the Senato
to-night.

With the confirmation of Mr. War-
burg and Mr. Delano the new hank-
ing board is not complete and can
proceed at once to the organization
of the reserve system under the new
currency law.

Other members of the board are:
W. P. G. Harding, of Birmingham;
Adolphla Miller, of San Francisco;
Chas. S. Hamlin, of Boston; and Sec-
retary of the Treasury McAdoo and
Comptroller of the currency Williams
as ex-ofticio members.

"PERILS OF PAULINE"

Ninth episode. Photoplay to-day.??
Advertisement.

AT THE VICTORIA
Betty Nansen, a distinguished emo-

tional actress is featured to-day In a
three-reel drama, "The Fallen Idol.''
Mary Plckford plays a film, "The Curse
of Caste," and a Keystone comedy com-
plete the bill. On Monday the seventh
episode of the great SIO,OOO story, "The
Million Dollar Mystery," showing the
death of the auto bandits.

The Victrola at The Cottage

?in the summer time. There in particu-

lar you will find the Victrola indispen-

sable. For beside supplying all of the

music that von love best the Victrola

is a never-failing source of pleasure by /

its great supply of dance music for the MA|

A few used Columbia machines at bar-

gain prices. v 7 wfc AV \Khß\^

CM Siller-
pz. 30 (M ]A
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